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young people who are untiring in their elTorts to
advance the cause of our Redeenier. God bless
them in their every effort for good. My laqt visit
to Tignish was a very encouraging one. Though rt C. TV . .
the ronds vere bad and the wentler stormy, yet
our comniodious little chapel was filled with atten- r,»PI grit fr Goci.
tive listeners. The brethren bore arc doing Well,
and ail they can to extend the Masters cause.
The church bas lo.,t, by removal to the United In accordance with a res(ilut.ion passed at
States, one of its best and brightest inembers-- our Anuital Meeting. our president, while in
Sister Emily Rayner, one of God's truc and devoted St John, called together the otlicers of our
children. God grant her his blessing in the Ç. W. B. M. to consider the question of howchurch to which she bas gone. I. E. CooKEp. much we slould pledge vearly to the Ontario

CHN 1. EC. V. B. M for Sibte'r Rioch's support. andCARLoTTETroWN, P. EIit was decided that $300.00 be tho amount.
Lord's day, November 8th, Bao. Manifold and This s subjeet t tic approval of the

Bro. Cooke, of Summerside, exclanged pulpits oflicors wbo vire uot preent, alt.ougb wv
Bro. Cooke's sermons, both morning and evening, believe Unit ail will agice wvth this decision.
were interesting and instructive. In the afternoen I î well ta explwin that WC have
lie gave an cncouraging addrcss to the Sunday-
school. We ail enjoyed Bro. Cooke's visit, and ihope to weicome him again among us.witlt v pledg. But le tim lias coue

The church work here is moviug along quictly when Wo foui îiat promise a doua.
Bro Manifold is sowing the seeds of truth. May uc amillnt tu Ors voik, and thon if more
he reap a golden harvest of precious souls for the an tufs suin elinho raised it %Vl1 givo ls an
Master. opportunity to have a share in tic vork ii

Our Y. P S C E , assisted by some of the best other lîcatii lands, which many of ou'
local talent of the city, gave a concert at Ileartz's
Hall (about three miles fron the city) a short time
ago The hall was crowded. Many laid to go r e as aise disousscd by Uic offi
away as they could not got even standing room. Cors, 81d it was (coîdd o observ 0o
The suug sui of $23.50 was realized, clear of C. W. B. M. day flmst Lord's day ii July.
expenses. This money was voted to the church Aiso tlat Wo request our preaciers te an-
(as they were in need of funds) by the Society. nounou iu advance nd te lîold a public mis.

We purpose in the near future to arrange for a
course of lectures. tee o a)do

We are preparing for a special service in the b nted in eieli church to visit
Sunday-school, Nov. 29th. Ve hope in t'.is wayt sistes, spoially toso Wo are not as-
to create a greater interest among the children; sisliug ii missîonary work, to ondeavor if
also the parents. M L. S. possible to ger. overy une inorested.

__________________________________________ was witlh machi sitdness thiat Wvo lenrued
of the deathà of our dear Sistecr, Mi.Fred.

Tioiitc 4Me510lt ?ato Jollnson. She wvas botter knowul te mîost of
I'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~u asn smcioioua~wt~ 'v~ Sister Loua Lcoiiard. Silc wats foir

Bro Stevens is muc ncouraged with theiety,
outlook in Pictou. He is planing te have boing nterested in this vork front its begift-
help from some our preachers who bye ning. burely God livsetaken ancof bis laitIi-
near to Pictou. fl eues. Tie bcave'd lusbad, aud tic

Bro. D. A. Morrison spent a Sunday ii fainily te whoin sil v 8 Seur, have our
Halifax this month, and repuo ts a fine intet est lîartieit SýmpatiiY. May tue cverlasting
there althougli the weather ias unpleasant. arms cucircle tlem.

The work on Main street, St. John, is being
pushed and we look for good results.

Those are the points you are helping. Bear
in mind that it costs fifty dollars a month to
meet our obligations. Unles there is a large
increase in receipts our trensury will be
empty by the end of December. What will
bo the consequence ? Shall the preaching be
stopped it these important places for the
lack of funds?

Several of the churches have accepted their
apportioninent and one lias promised to give
more than we asked for.

Bro. Ilines lias already given more for
Gulliver's Cove than wC calied for.

Brethron, do net b afraid te trust God.
Brmug in the tihes and lie will pour ont the
blessimes.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowedged, .... .... $146 02
Gulliver's Cove-J. S. Uines, ... ô. 00
St John-Mission Band, .... .... 5 00
Westport-J. W. Bolton. .... .... 1 00

do. per E. A Payson, .. .... 0 00
Milton-per Miss M. G. Freemau, .... 3 00

$16 02
J. S. Fr,.tLAot,

Post Oflice, St John. Secretary.

iA LIFAX B UILDIYG P UND.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $1,799 75
Bro. E C Ford, Cornwallis,.. .... I 205
Sister Rose Ann, Halifax, .... .... 75

Total, .... .... $1,801 75
IIENrtY CARsoN,

IIalifax, N. S., Nov. 25, 1806. Treasurer.

MRs. J. S. FLAoaton,
&écretary.

WC have ioF an Auxilhary hero in Sunmer-
side, but yet we are determined to aid iii
this ioble work. We have decided to work
under the lead of the C. E. Missionary Com-

.mittee. We have talked the matter over,
and have started a fund in a systematic way.

Our efforts will bo to help sustain Sister
liocli in lier seif-sacrificinîg labouir in the
Master's cause.

I am glad te say that we have a tinber
here of noble.hearted workers who are wil-
ling te lift die standard of Missions still
higher. WC have had of late a grand rally
along this line. A nunbor of our sisters
bave pledged thems..ives to support this
novement, and we hope te do a good work.

The missionary spiiit is growing, and why
not? It is essentially the spirit of Christ-
ianity. Ouir Mission Band is doing a good
work also. At our last meeting, Bro. George
Maifold was with us, and gave a very help-
fui address. One of our lttle girls, Emily
Raîyner, brouglit $1.00 and lier card (Star
Card) distributed by Sister 1). A. Morrison
when hore in the sunnier.

MRs. II. E. CoorE.
Sunnerside, P. E. 1.

WOMEIN'S ORC

Previoisly acknowledged,... .
St. John -Suiday School, .... ....

do Womn's Aid,,... .
Sumerside-Mrs. Wi. Ilogg, ....

do Sisters in Y. P. S. C. E. ..

Total, .... ....

8377 50
o 28
1 7.5

1 00

f8l 53

Address ail coununications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, G
Dorchestec Street, St. Joibi, N I.

D)EAlt BOYS AND GIRILS,-
It is some tine since I have written te youl,

but I hope you have ail been woi king earnîest-
ly ight'alotig. I have just lad a letter froin
the leader of the Sumineriside band, and she
teils me that one little girl who has worked
hard, has returnied lier "Penny Holper"
with the little stars ail punîched. One in our
St. John band lias beon r'eturned too, and I
hope to hear of more soon following. Don't
lay tne card away for safe-keeping, and for-
get ail about it, but put it whero yeu will b
sure to sec it overy day.

'I'his is the week for thanksgiving. Let
us aIl stop a minute iand try te cotnt up seine
of the th»ga we can thank God 1or. We
hava kind fathers and miothers. happy boumes,
waril clothing, good food. Do any of yen
kuow what a faminle isl .1 have just been
reading a letter from one of our missionaries
in India, and lie tells of the suffering tiere
caused by famine. T hey have found childron
und mothters Iying dead aliost in front of
their dors-thiey had died for want of food.
Somne of the children who came te them for
help are so thin fiom starvation that the
boes are almuost through the fksb. Isn't it
dreadful to think of, girls, boys! Let, us not
only be thankful that we hîve in a land where
there is plenty, but lot us ask oursolves if We
cannot do more to send lelp te these poor
starving little ones. Every cent we put
aside for missions will do some good. Wiil
you net all joi with tme in asking our
heavenly Father te fill our hearts se full of
his love that we will be ready te give of our
abundance or of our poverty.

Your loving friend,
MRS. ]). A. MotRIsoN.

Sup't Childe'c)ls Work.

CHILDREN'S WORK.

Previously acknowledged, ....
Sunmnerside-Mission Band,.

... $5 290
1 30

$6 59
SusIE B. Foin, TrCasurcr.

Waverley,
Halifax Co., N. S.

MAIN 1STRE.EE'T CIIUROII BUILDING
FUND.

We have bougbt the lot on Douglas Avenue for
Q.75.00. It has a front of 50 feet and is 80 feet
deep; thore is a roadway on the north side of 13
feet, and one on the east of 10 feet, so that practi-
cally we have 63 feet by 90 feet, which vill give
us pleuty of light on ail sides Ail will sec that
we yet need a good sum to put us out of debt.
Our appeal in list CnisTIAN did not bring in a
dollar. Surely there are others outside of St. John
who will ielp us 1 Christmas is near - perhaps
some will remember us thon and send an offering
for this fund.
Previously acknowledged,.... .... $411 65
Collected by J. S Curri, .... il 00

do. Miss Christie, .... 10 O
do. Mrs Morrison, ., .... 5 00
do. J. W. Barnes, .. .... 30 00
do J. S. Flaglor,.... .... 12 00

R. Roberts. per Mrs. Wn. Armstrong, 50 00
H. Robinson, per Mrs Robinson, .... 20 00
CIllection, Main Street, ..... .... 16 00

do Colurg Street. .... . .. 40 00

Total, .... .... $605 (5
J. S. FLAo.etn,

Treasurer.


